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We are a stylish, social space to create and

connect with your community.

We are open to members and non-members.

We show live sport, independent cinema, community events and comedy in 

our 2 screening rooms. We have live music every month. We host pop-ups.

THOV’s opening follows a year-long refurbishment of the venue, 

with the renovation being carefully curated to feature the works 

of many local artists and makers. The end-result? A multi-use 

space incorporating an Open Kitchen restaurant, events space, bar, 

outdoor bar, 2 cinema screening rooms, a co-working space and deli. 

There’s  nothing else like us here.

Who We Are
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Our Story

The Hub on Verulam opened it’s doors in June 2022, after a 

year-long refurbishment carried out by local owners Alex 

Addison & Hannah Petrouis. The building is steeped in history 

and character, with low hanging beams and industrial features 

throughout, a nod to it’s previous use as carriage storage and 

stable-hands accommodation for wealthy travellers from London. 

The 6000sq.ft space now encompasses a multitude of offerings, 

including 2 state-of-the-art screening rooms, an open kitchen, 

indoor bar, outdoor bar, co-working space and workshop area. 

At it’s core, the concept is designed to bring the community 

together, on many different days for many different reasons.
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The opportunities are endless; 

Work in the Mezz on Monday.

Watch a game in the Terrace on Tuesday.

Hit the Deli for snacks on Wednesday.

Catch a film in The Box on Thursday.

Sip a cocktail at the bar on Friday.

Craft clay in the Nursery on Saturday.

Get brunch in the Yard on Sunday. 

Membership

We’re not about “who you know.”

Anyone can become a member and we don’t have a membership committee.

We create a social space for people that ask for more; more energy, more joy,

more connections.
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Social 

 Memberships
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INCLUSIONS
• 1 free hot drink1 free hot drink  every time you visit

• Free film and sport ticketsFree film and sport tickets in both our screening rooms

• Discounted ticketsDiscounted tickets for workshops and Hub events

• 50% off50% off M.C. (members choice) food and drink items

•  A 10% discountA 10% discount  on lunch items at both The Hub & The Deli

• Access to the Hub concierge whatsapp Access to the Hub concierge whatsapp for member specific queries, reservations and information

• An invitation to all members eventsAn invitation to all members events

• Priority bookingPriority booking  for both screening rooms

•   The ability to exclusively hire The Box screening roomThe ability to exclusively hire The Box screening room  
*at an additional fee. Please speak with our events team for more information

•   The ability to exclusively hire the entire venueThe ability to exclusively hire the entire venue on select dates throughout the year  
*at an additional fee. Please speak with our events team for more information

 
£300 inc. VAT*

per person per annum, 
Payment plans and monthly direct debits are not available 

*A £25 administrative joining fee will apply to year 1 of membership only 
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Working 

 Memberships
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INCLUSIONS
 

• Unlimited WFH credits Unlimited WFH credits (Work From Hub) *a ‘no-laptop’ policy applies to non-members 

• Pre-opening access to the members only Mezzanine Pre-opening access to the members only Mezzanine workspace from 9am Monday - Friday

• 1 free hot drink 1 free hot drink every time you visit

• Free film and sport tickets Free film and sport tickets in both our screening rooms

• Discounted tickets Discounted tickets for workshops and Hub events  

• 50% off 50% off M.C. (members choice) food and drink items  

• A 20% discount A 20% discount on lunch items at both The Hub & The Deli during the working week (Monday-Friday)

• Access to the Hub concierge whatsapp Access to the Hub concierge whatsapp for member specific queries, reservations and information

• An invitation to all members eventsAn invitation to all members events

• Priority bookingPriority booking for both screening rooms

• The ability to exclusively hire The Box screening roomThe ability to exclusively hire The Box screening room
*at an additional fee. Please speak with our events team for more information 

• The ability to exclusively hire the entire venueThe ability to exclusively hire the entire venue on select dates throughout the year
*at an additional fee. Please speak with our events team for more information

 
 

£950 + VAT*
per person per annum, 

Payment plans and monthly direct debits are not available 
*A £25 administrative joining fee will apply to year 1 of membership only
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Team/Family 

 Memberships
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INCLUSIONS
(up to 10 registered users per membership with 2 users able to use The Hub at any one time)

 
• Unlimited WFH credits Unlimited WFH credits (Work From Hub) *a ‘no-laptop’ policy applies to non-members 

• Pre-opening access to the members only Mezzanine Pre-opening access to the members only Mezzanine workspace from 9am Monday - Friday

• 1 free hot drink 1 free hot drink every time you visit

• Free film and sport tickets Free film and sport tickets in both our screening rooms

• Discounted tickets Discounted tickets for workshops and Hub events  

• 50% off 50% off M.C. (members choice) food and drink items  

• A 20% discount A 20% discount on lunch items at both The Hub & The Deli during the working week (Monday-Friday)

• Access to the Hub concierge whatsapp Access to the Hub concierge whatsapp for member specific queries, reservations and information

• An invitation to all members eventsAn invitation to all members events

• Priority bookingPriority booking for both screening rooms

• The ability to exclusively hire The Box screening roomThe ability to exclusively hire The Box screening room
*at an additional fee. Please speak with our events team for more information 

• The ability to exclusively hire the entire venueThe ability to exclusively hire the entire venue on select dates throughout the year
*at an additional fee. Please speak with our events team for more information

 
£1750 + VAT*

per company per annum, 
Payment plans and monthly direct debits are not available 

*A £25 administrative joining fee will apply to year 1 of membership only 

Suitable for small businesses, or families.Suitable for small businesses, or families.
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Meetings & Presentations

Need space? The Box & The Terrace screening rooms 

offer an impressive and functional backdrop for working 

members’ meetings, presentations and corporate events. 

DDR Package

INCLUSIONS
(available for up to 32 guests)

- Exclusive hire of the agreed space. 

- Use of the 120inch screen for presentation or video viewing purposes. 

- Tea, coffee, orange juice & pastries on arrival.

- A fork buffet lunch. 

- Lunchtime refreshments (tea, coffee, orange juice). 

£35 per person 
(Additional coffee breaks are charged at 

£3 per person, per break) 
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Member Private Hire

Situated a stone’s throw from The Clock Tower, and 
within easy reach of St Albans city station, an 18-minute 
journey to London St Pancras, The Hub on Verulam enjoys 
convenient travel links for visitors both local and far.

The building is steeped in history and retains many of 
it’s industrial features. Following it’s recent renovation 
and opening in 2022, these features are complimented 
by plush fabrics and bohemian details, providing a 
breath-taking backdrop for you and your guests to enjoy. 

Our experienced events team will guide and advise 
you through the planning process, from conception to 
completion, leaving no question unanswered along the way. 

As a member you are also able to exclusively private hire 
the venue on select dates throughout the year. For more 
information on private hire of any of the spaces, or the entire 
venue, please request a copy of our private hire brochure.

From birthday celebrations to business conferences, The Hub on Verulam is well 

equipped to host all kinds of events, in a wow-factor setting in the centre of St Albans.
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Member Events

Each month members are invited to a members-

only event, designed to quench the community’s 

thirst for knowledge, networking and entertainment.

Events take place in either of our two screening 

rooms, in the Bar or Nursery areas. Places at each 

event are available on a first come, first served basis 

and if availability allows leading up to the deadline, 

members are able to invite a plus one.



General queries – info@thehealthypubco.com

For reservations – reservations@thehealthypubco.com

For Events/Private Hires – events@thehealthypubco.com 

5 Verulam Road, St Albans, Hertfordshire, AL3 4DA

01727 855 224      thehubonverulam.com         thehubonverulam
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